

Call us: 01 870 3800

Located atWindsor Airside Peugeot

2019 Peugeot Partner PROFESSIONAL PLUS 1.6 DSL 100
BHP....WITH ONLY 51.000 KLMS.
Overview

Total price







2019

51,694 km

1.6 l







Manual

Diesel

White

Registration

Doors

Colour

191D5708

2

White

Interior Trim

Previous Owners

Bodystyle

N/A

1

Commercial/Van

€13,795

Three seats configured 3+0,Two speakers,Audio system with CD player that reads MP3 CDs ; radio receives AM/FM and RDS,Steering wheel mounted
remote audio controls,12v power outlet located in boot/cargo section and front section,Front reading lights,Load area light,Tachometer,Computer,Load
restraint hooks,Central door locking: Operated by remote,Seat upholstery: cloth,Driver seat: individual type, passenger seat: bench type ; seat folds to table,
centre seat: bench type,Plastic steering wheel with tilt adjustment and telescopic adjustment,Storage compartment under driver seat,Cup holders for front
seats,Ventilation system,Front electric windows with one-touch on two windows,Front hinged drivers door and front passenger door,Bluetooth includes
phone connection and music streaming,Connections for USB (front) and auxiliary audio devices (front),Selective catalytic reductionsystem,Side rubbing
strip,Black front and rear bumpers,Front and rear tyres: 15 inch diameter, 195mm wide, 65% profile, T rated ; Load index: 91,Gloss paint,Power door mirrors ;
heated,Tinted glass,Windscreen wipers with fixed frequency intermittent wipe,Front and rear wheels: 15 inch steel rims ; width: 6.5 inches,Full size steel spare
wheel,,Four disc brakes including two ventilated discs,ABS,Electronic traction control,Halogen low beam halogen high beam headlights with complex surface
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Features:

Why Windsor Certified?

Computer

Load restraint hooks

All Windsor Certified used vehicles undergo a rigorous 149

Central door locking: Operated by

Seat upholstery: cloth

point health check prior to being advertised and also a

remote
Driver seat: individual type

complete history check. In addition to this, we offer the
passenger seat: bench type ; seat
folds to table

centre seat: bench type

Plastic steering wheel with tilt
adjustment and telescopic adjustment

Storage compartment under driver

passenger door
Connections for USB (front) and

Certified vehicles provide you with the complete peace
of mind to buy with confidence.
To see the full details of our extensive warranty &

Front electric windows with onetouch on two windows

Front hinged drivers door and front

same-day hassle free finance available too. Windsor

Cup holders for front seats

seat
Ventilation system

option to avail of our Certified Service Plans and have

roadside assistance guarantee that accompanies this
vehicle please Click Here

Bluetooth includes phone connection
and music streaming
Selective catalytic reductionsystem

auxiliary audio devices (front)
Side rubbing strip

Black front and rear bumpers

Front and rear tyres: 15 inch diameter

195mm wide

Windsor Airside Peugeot
Airside Motor Park, Swords, Co. Dublin, K67 NR77

Opening Hours
Monday

Closed

Tuesday

Closed

Wednesday

Closed

Thursday

Closed

Friday

Closed

Saturday

Closed

Sunday

Closed



Call us: 01 870 3800

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but confirm with us about items which may
affect your decision to purchase.
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